GOVERNMENT OF KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA
COMMUNICATION & WORKS DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
(Single stage single envelop)

1. C&W Department, C&W Division Mardan Government of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa invites sealed Bids from eligible firms/contractors in accordance with KPPRA procurement rules 2014 on single stage single envelope procedure for the following works. The Bidders should be registered with Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in relevant category & field of specialization, enlisted with C&W Department and should have adequate financial soundness, relevant experience, personnel capabilities, require equipment and others as included in ITB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimate Cost in Million</th>
<th>Required category of PEC</th>
<th>Bid Security</th>
<th>Period of completion</th>
<th>Last date &amp; time of submission of documents</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of opening of Tenders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>District Annual Development Programme (2016-17). Sub Head: Rehabilitation of Building &amp; Construction of Approach Path to Press Club Sher Garh. Sub Work: Approach Path.</td>
<td>1.286 (M)</td>
<td>Relevant Catt: 2% of Estimate d Cost</td>
<td>As per work order</td>
<td>31-5-2017 At 12:00 hours</td>
<td>31-5-2017 At 12:30 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | 140796- Provision of Developed (2014-15) ADP No. 703(Balance Work) Sub Head:  
  i. Construction of Janazagh Bakshall.  
  ii. Construction of Janazagh Dubai Adda.  
  iii. Construction of Janazgha Garakul.  
  iv. Construction of Janazagh Yahya Babeni. | 2.716 (M) | -do- | -do- | -do- | -do- | -do- |
| 3    | M&R of Residential Building of Anti-Terrorism Court-II (Matta Swat) housed in Central Prison Mardan | 0.300 (M) | -do- | -do- | -do- | -do- | -do- |

2. Bid documents including Tender Form, BOQ and instruction to bidders can be downloaded up to one day prior to the opening date from C&W web site (www.cwd.gkp.pk).

3. Original Bid Security in the shape of Call Deposit in the name of Executive Engineer C&W Division Mardan shall accompany the bid.

4. Each Bidder shall submit his bid as under:-
   (a) "Original and each copy of the bid shall be separately sealed and put in separate envelopes and marked as such.
   (b) The envelopes containing original and copies will put in one sealed envelopes and addressed to Executive Engineer C&W Division Mardan.

5. The Contractors/Bidders, who quote their bids/rates more than 10% below the Engineer Estimate shall submit an additional security in the form of call deposit equal to 8% of the bid cost.

6. In case the bidder quotes more than 10% below the bid cost and the bid is not accompanied in the additional security then the bid shall be considered as non-responsive and the 2nd bidder and so on will be consider accordingly.

7. All the tenders shall be processed according to "Above/Below System" based on the Market Rate System. All other terms/Conditions/documents can be seen in the office of the undersigned on any working day during office hours.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
C&W DIVISION MARDAN
Phone#: 0937-9230668